2022 Friends of Josh Pollard Memorial Fund Scholarship

First Name: __________________
Applicant Cell Phone Number: (

MI:_________ Last Name: ______________________u
) ________________________

Applicant Email Address: _____________________________________________
Which sport did you receive a Churchill High School varsity letter?
( ) Baseball

( ) Football

Overall GPA at time of application (“80” average or higher): ___________________
Other activities or hobbies _________________________________________________________________
What two- or four-year college do you plan to attend and why? School Name ________________________
Brief Explanation why this institution was selected: _____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Criteria:
Graduating Senior in the Spring of 2022. Must have been awarded a varsity letter in Baseball or Football
(Minimum 2-year participant). Must have received acceptance into a two/four-year college or trade school.
The applicant will be primarily evaluated based on a holistic review of traits/characteristics that the “Friends
of Josh Pollard” view as similar to Josh Pollard.
Josh Pollard Character Traits:
Hard Working, Honest, Loyal Friend, Exhibits kindness to others outside peer group, Sense of Humor, Never
give up attitude, Responsible, Teammate
Essay:
Compose a one-page (typed, double spaced, 12 font) story/essay of an experience or experiences in high
school that embodies your “Josh Pollard” characteristics that are listed above. Your audience is Josh’s best
friends growing up (former Churchill students), so they are looking for substance that truly shows/exemplifies
how you gave that same type of friendship to others while attending Churchill High School. These traits or
characteristics can also be what is leading you, to your next stop, after High School. Your story can include
humor, drama, tragedy, sports, but it needs to include examples from the heart regarding your
experiences/friendships.
$2000 Scholarship awarded by Josh’s best buddies from High School: Jordon Billups (WCHS ’17), Tyler Ellis
(WCHS ’17), Grant Gomez (WCHS ’17), Nick Sandoval (WCHS ’17), Thomas Sharrick (WCHS ’17), & Jack Walker
(Navarro HS ’17).

**Due to counselor’s office, by March 28@ 4:15
pm.

